
2113/77 
-feear 4im, 

eore rays the eteeehed Schneider ( meaniug out, ee-linguiet; letter ie the east Orweliisn of s11 the .1,/PA comeunioatiane I have reeeiteii. 
There is some that may require explanation so you can anderetend it. 
Let me try to work into it ecause I an tired. 
ckeis ea:et eeee.e I recelvlef fro 	feeeorof Mee:tory et eaeUaetoe 'iniemrsity a copy of e reeer6 relating tc eel tat n lead rowed et the lk.ited Zino W3rkozs. 1 seat you a copy. Ihie enn is the same ore 1 helued with hie doctorai theeis (r-adieoe) and i felt I had to erotect in writing Noah about entonio ieciaaa, er. A 14 the reo.at Amicreon colee. That LISW record refers to one Ben Alen a the . arohitect of zose of y troubles of that pceied. 	 have nu zech reeelieetioe of -4=e  if Lie ceal:: Lees Leee, true velthee 	leeelee  it. leewoe.r, I do act tetheee it ie true. 
i4ee 	ea:rive to a vcre Uee woman who alter teeir marrinee broke ep teek hee eaefee 	 daterT. 3til.L 	 Ly lasA 	 b-Dth in my etteedine a :Jetty .;',.e.e 	 el ie gave far ielhaxd erieht. l'hie vas in that :just 	ehed to have been ny apartment when I worked for te: 3emate. 1  know the apartmunt ember: was 40e. I think the at res was 2220 e, 4e. 1 *et Annie separately, long eeiore e eet taen. i do recall it. There was a geverneeet-employee's union function of some sort at weich I won a eoor price, a ham, Alan's, their piece theu near wrtere you eow live. This waE before 1 met "II, who is the woiild's pest an bass. i nee it baked by an elderly elac k .omen who had a casement place on the east side of 19 or 20 between k end A. Sew called herself th irbiaBaking eoepany ana what teetee biscuits she die wake! 
Teeee core 3reat **preeeior eeys. If 1 	-mher ocreeetle on;- e flee 	an o-Yeitint chn 	titer °Mei 	introeuced yeu to one lase t dmer. WLen I eet -eo, before 

4erld *ear L., ie.: wae tee vies7nieeten fsp 0: 	 shoe tlorkers. :%o reletive of erelo. He stir has the 3 aeete:,t. Leo hat- 	friend, 'arole , zvesbee, vitt - theo eve toyer really frieadly. in fact l also was not fond of hie. 
Both "ovembee end Anais fieure in the l'osertere case, I think free attaehe.nts to a af.idevet. In t oso rec:rds, als000 Teen ease, there is' refeeeuce to a peace meeting featuring caul iobeson. I took hie to that eeetine and from it, after meeting hint at old National eirpert, where the Peoategoo now is. 
-.ow the eeeeee_mix life up! I hee no .osenbere coo moti-x of nzn Rind, but I did ItIrint, those Gieet eoreesion days brieg many needy people to Waehiertoe an help them eet jobs. They range from a crooked judge still sitting oatside of ieshington - he used to sttal my eigarettes when -- was not home - to a forner an eer oi the Aatioeai 4111phony. Lven one now a weelthymishic go lawyer who carried a former eerl friend. 0 is one of the three who shared that Street epartamt. flu the non-payiee bra!,her of one. Uf these one whose name ie obliterate:.-7. is it. the Stae files, the euy rho eel& i vas independent and vould be for or Kilninst a 7/S5R position on principle - and would be 	to be against them. ow the cee with the non-oayinK but piano-Pleyine brother, a col-e class- mate, ham th. eesfortune to be frieadly iii hie ersdeate eeys at .11.ij scatk 	1.01E:I1J1t illineja, of kazoo, 4aehiegton, ho vacaxe a 'ibrary ui 'eugreee iiieloyee ece,:eealet eau?, bitter songo when his job depended on it, forgetting that he owed much to this former col ege late 3i ein; who breeeht hie into our housing RlIk-c he c”u1J afford no more. 11)'lis incledee the '4  etreet adlross tOe State spooks ceel(1  do nothing with. Simple. it eas e Oh' soror:Ixty. ot only did we take that place for a sumeer and hop ourselves and the that much but it imp emit: when 1 was off invecticmtine. the Burns d.tec..tfire agency in Cleveland and the oedyear lire and ,ulaber ‘-c, in ekron and returned to Lot know where 



I lived! ite then had. a very nice black maid who r-.26.1 name was :if au thlags e was in silo. motile I wes...4  away a dozen pair of Wet wan trwr nt, Je_lel-zey ol:.orto I had boujat, fast aissta?..ed to disapar. Th.eyrile° lust fl+I r. 
121.11-s.: filsco rad, Esilliap, who haii. a job to keep, vtas th,L ,  c 1.1ege (antduate) mate of my ool.i ,,tee(unrizradizste) friertd. ar,.1land, who j tzst hap:ened to carry thi: widow of Danny Driesm., a wor..:ierfol buy an0 	fr1,7td f 	=ie. who jtn't lixtp-pcileri to bi...tho wa:Lihington rt-presentative of Harrr ISTritl&t:t trader whet i>rldr:s 	a ti bit. (Daily was killed in world ar 11 and I've sew 	oz thz-,  oth7rs 

it; li.any or su 	riu. 	to nithsr 	of whoa, could nnve bean finks, one f;-or.: th "tAlonal rthti Aram, Qne was a 6am oiahick ehu the other jjt,rne 	2L 	 :lot aura •-;boldat.ok was M, Lien Joe 'urran, who Irratr+7 LID t '10rC7.771:32 1.1.1 BiL 	 bo -,;ter. a.nyway, the 	was smite nf ?earT.F. 	 i i-,..at74spb-rote:i. •4.-Al4taick 	thjok  ki wife also) rind 	lao,:dr:an and I flor:ded 	:A7.r; t'arourt a ford. Pr: fairlzi- 	tic's figoras in some spook record. 
ti1e :• 	 i,firV I ILet "ii 	prob,ab4 
3. thOS '44,1; x 11 hoilaI Jiiod, 	pt fr t',Aso° -id those 	also toc,:e, .?loo w-reiTh1ra1 eff.ployc, 3. o cau yoLi 	 naL. 	stx-ire t. 	 Ltat.: reoorz.;.s? 

line 	te LA Irttch that wa54 r t to ,7r:1-1 	phrt,15,A., Skt':-cuoic.La.e<1,. 


